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“CURB”REPORTER
Lawyer McCown who attended

court at Monroe Tuesday says
that one of the interesting cases
that came up was that of a Negro
having citizenship restored in or-
der to get an old age pension.
The Negro was born in slavery
but lost citizenship years later
when convicted of grand larceny.
The law states that only citizens
can receive old age pensions . . .

The Tryon Tennis toumjament has
dwindled down t 0 three men: The
winner of the Howell - Caldwell
match will play Julian Hester for
the beautiful Kimberly trophy now
on display at Mlissildine’s . . . .

Thanks for a copy of the news
magazine “North Shore Breeze”
of Manchester, Mass. It contains
an editorial on the value of hob-
bies to health. The editorial was
based on an article by Dr. David
L. Edsall in the Tryon, N. C.
Daily Bulletin in which Dr. Edsall
is quoted: “Anyone is in a very
precarious situation in life if he
or she has but one real interest.
An avocation is almost as impor-
tant as a vocation, and those who
have no hobby should hurry to de-
velop one and ride it hard enough

so that they become almost im-
>nt to get their occupations

over in order that they may drive
their hobbies full pace.” . .

. Some
people like to read and in order
to keep good books in a good li-

’•arv the Lanier club is giving
Continued on Back Page

“Time Marches On”
At Missildine’s

4 Advertisement in today’s Bulle-
in calls attention to the begin-
ning of the 43rd year of Mjssil-
dine’s Pharmacy in Tryon. To
establish and operate continuous-
ly for 43 years any kind of busi-
ness is an enviable achievement
t nd friends and customers through-
out this section congratulate Dr.
Tdissildine and the community on
the record of the “Big City Drug
Store.” The Pharmacy is known to
friends all over the country for
Ihe completeness of its stock and
the high quality of its merchandise’
as well as for its modern equip-
ment and fixtures which place it
above many “big city” drug
stores. Dr. Missildine is a former
nresident of the North Carolina
Pharmaceutical association and
has been mayor of Tryon for
many years, and has served the
"ast five terms consecutively, since

He first came to Tryon as
school teacher soon after gradu-

ating from Rollins college and
went into the drug store business
with Dr. Earl Grady 43 years
•’go. It is an interesting sight
<o see some of the old pictures of
ihe wooden buildings and board
walks on Trade street 43 years
ago. The old buildings were
burned down, but as time marched
' n bigger and better ones took
'•heir places. Only the past year

he interior was redecorated and
indirect lighting installed.

FOR RESERVATIONS
Make reservations now for the

T anier club card-games party on
Thursday night at the library.
Phone Mrs. McCown, Mrs. Rogers
or Miss Carpenter.


